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Greetings ..... From Cool & Cloudy Fruit Ridge Ave.... Prayin
for Sunshine here ....
Really need for Things to Dry Out a Bit ....
**** Many of our Grain-Grower-Faves are doing some DiseaseControl Applns in their Wheat right now....
Mildew is one of the main concerns ...
Lots of Propiconazole and Tebuconazole [Sterol Inhibitors] and CS2005
goin out of the Door ....
Some are Tank-Mixing those S.I.s at 4 oz - Ac - Each with the Systemic
'''005''' at 1 Pint - Acre.
And ....
One Grower checked on Prosaro for using later for Fusarium .... which
is also a Mixture of Sterol Inhibitors [S.I.], and said his own Tank-Mix
with the '''005''' was less cost per acre and gave him more A.I.-per-acre of
the Sterol Inhibitors ... a lot more ..... plus the Systemic ''005'' ...for less
cost-per-acre.
One Variable that I see if that one of the S.I.s in Prosaro is
''Prothioconazole'' ...a different molecular tweek than the Propiconazole.
Both have a stellar performance record.
**** Talked with some Guys from Northern Indiana ..... They said
nothing is gettn done there either.
Up north of us a bit, around the Fremont area, there's some sandier soils
where there are 2 small fields planted to Beans.... but then they parked
the Planter again.
**** Remember in Your BurnDown Applns.... to include the OROAgri Product... Vintre or WetCit ... Some Guys spraying a lot of acres tell
me this stuff has saved them a 2nd Pass..... It actually increased the
Glyphostae-Kill-Capacity on some very tough 'Resistant' WeedsGrasses..... One Trip.
A common Use-Rate is 3 pints per 100 Gal. Tank-Mix. I think thats about
$3-per-acre if you're treating with 20 GalWaterAcre. [GWA]
**** About 3:00 Today I noticed something resembling a
Shadow.... ??? ....like as if the Sun was shining..... ???
Warm Regards ....r

